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Once more

Santa
stops here,

and' will be pleased to
sec all his old mends,
as well as new ones.

Santa's
Letter
Box

at. our store is now
open. He will give two
prizes tbis year: one
each to the Boy and
Girl who writes him the
most original letter.

Prizes oh exhibition. in our
Windows.

SA'HTA CLAUS EMPORIUM,

1 1
FRAWLEY GOMPANY.

From the Columbia Theater,
San Francisco.'

I I
- Grand Performance of the Great

.Naval Drama

The Ensign
MONDAY, DEC. 6. '

"Last Performance of the Series:
Belasco & De.Mille's Powerful Drama

Men and Women.
' TUESDAY, DEC. 3.. .
' Grand Extra Souvenir Performance

III MIL
Every, Lady attending 'will be pre- -

sented with a handsome, souvenir.

Now Open.

J. HUTCHINCS,
In trio Fisher Building, Fort St.,

'. IVith a Fresh and New Stock
of Groceries.

Our past experience enables ua to know
tho wants of Honolulu people. You

will find our prices right.

CAtL ypcr is13 us

High Grade
Lubricating

Oils
1

Atlantic Red Engine
Especially Adapted to Centrifugal

, Machinery and High Speed
Engines. v

Capitol Cylinder
For Cylinders, Etc.

Castor Mineral
For Steam Plows.

Summer Black
j, For (jar Boxes, Etc.

ALSO
t

Coal Tars
StlM Tar,

Fire Clay
y 1;

Dixon's Graphite.
Graphite Compound

For Gearings.

Dixon's Belt Dressing
Containing Nothing Injurious to the

Leather; Strengthens it and Pre-
vents from Slipping.

Graphite Paint
For Irqn Roofs, Smokestacks, Boilers',

All lronwonc iixposea. to neat or
"Wet. Also for Exposed Wpod-worl- c,

such as Bridges,
Houses, J?iles, Etc.

Color Cards' and Directions on appli
cation. 1

GRAPHITE is one of the Purest
forms of Carbon and is impervious to
Heat, Cold, Alkali, Salt Air, Acids and
Rust, and it is claimed will last longer
than any other l'alnt.

LIFE AfID FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOBNTB TOR

, WBIf ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co,
OF BOSTON.

' JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

President McKlnley Expects nn Easy,
victory If Ratification Falls n Dill

Will be Rushed Through. '

NEW YORK, November 83. Arfer-nl-

dibTiutch from Washington says:
Hawaii will be annexed to the United I

Stfttes during the coming session otl,,
Congress. T4ils is one. of the certain-- '
ties of the session. The Senators and
liepresentatives, both advocates and
opponents,-- who have thus far arrived
In Washington are practically unani-
mous onVthis point. President

message will strongly urge
upon the Senate thu early ratification
of the annexation treaty, ind It will'
be one of the first topics brought up
in executive session.

Itatlfication will bu strongly oppos-
ed

of
by Senator White of California nnd

others, but they will be in a hopeless .1

minority, according to 11 poll of the f

nenaiq inane oy me vuiiiiui.siruiiiin,
recently publisbed. 1 More than

two-thir- of the Senators are count-
ed upon to vote for ratification.

Senator Davis of Minnesota, chair-
man of the Committee on foreign rela-
tions, will try at 'the. beginning" of
the session to have a day agreed n
on for the taking of iv final vote.

If by any possibility the ratifica-
tion of the treaty by the Senate shall
be found impossible, it Is the intention
of the Administration nnd advocates
of annexation to.annex the Tslaijdj by
act of Congress just as Texas was an-

nexed. While 'h two-thir- vote is
necessary to ratify the treaty, only-- n
majority would be required to pas a
bill for 'annexation. There would .be
no difficulty in pnssinir such a' bill
thVough the house. The Hepublican
mnjqrity there will promptly do any-
thing the Administration may require
in, regard to Hawaii, t

WILL PUSH AXXKXATIOX.
ST. PAUL, November aC Senator

C. K. Davis leaves next Tuesday for
Washington. Senator Davis said to a
reporter today that on the convening
of Congress he would move for the
adoption of the Hawaiian annexation
treaty. He js very confident that It
will be adopted.

COMIXO CAIILK..
N1CW YORK. November The

stockholders of the Pacific Cable Com-
pany have elected as directors, J. I'iet'--

pont .Morgan, T. Kdmund, lu llaylis.
J. Kennedy, Fred J. Irwin and James
A. Serymer. The company announces
that it will lay a cable line to Ha-

waii within eighteen months and the
plans havu been prepared for 9000
miles of cable, running from the Unit-
ed States to Japan, China and Austra
lia. The company will hnveclose bus-
iness relations with the Mexican Tel-
egraph Company, Central, and 'South
American Telegraph Company and thoi1
Western Union Telegrapji company.

MAIL SI5KVICK TO AUSTRALIA.
WELLINGTON, N. Z'.. November 21.
The Premier, Richard 'John Sedden,:

proposed to subsidize an alternatu
fortnightly mail'service between We-
llington and San Francisco and Van-
couver, B. C, passage from Welling-
ton to San Francisco not to exceed 10

days, 'and passage between Welling-tonJ'an- d

Vancouver''' not to exceed 21
days. 4 , ' ' '

RIO DE JANEIRO PASSENGERS.
The Pacific MuibS. S. Rio de Janeiro

arrived from San Francisco this after-
noon, after an uneventful passage.
She brought the following passengers:

For Honolulu: Hon. Jas. Marsden,
G. W. Fischer, Chas. L. Hover, F. Sou-z- a,

Thomas Kelley, A. Davies.
For China and Japan: Edward-Bid-lo- e,

U. S. Consul, Canton, Br. and Mrs.
A. Abrams, Miss M. G. Humphries,
Miss V. Hodges, Rev. George D. Fitch,'
Mr. and Mrs, 1. Howard, J. Ings, A.
Don. , 1 :

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.
Circuit Judge Perry has overruled

the demurrer in the suit of ,Halea vs.
Knamnann.

The attorneys in the case of L.
Nakou against Neleolanl and B.-- L.
Iao, have agreed to nrgue the motion
for a new trial before Judge Perry to-

morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock.

- ICE nOUSE GOODS.
At the California Fruit Market

can be found at' all times
tho choicest fruits and all kinds of
poultry and game. Fresh goods re-

ceived on every steamer.. ,
P. G. CAMARINOS,

Conysr of King and Alakea Sts.

Fine Bepair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Typo- -

writer or any article of fine me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to

prove satisfactory, bring it t6 us
and wo vw,ill fix it 'foi ypu and
guarantee it fully. '

Wo take pride in turning out
only tho very best of work and
will pall for and deliver it to any
part of the city, '

HftWfillflH CYCLE I P1FB. GO. ,

312 Fprt street. Telephone No. 605,

Opposite Lewers & Cooke's.

Einpuror'Willlnm Preparing for a Nu-v- nl

Demonstration Two Important
Appointments Made.

Thu appointment of Admiral von
Dctdrleh to the command of tlie com- -

billed Oermui squadrons in Chinese
.,.,. mul nf lrlni! Henri- - rif Vrns.

8n t0 assume eonnnand of the second
Uesmau squadron on thu coast of
China, consisting of the Kaiserin Au
gustn, thu Deutschland nnd Gefion,
which three .vessels will probably start
for Klaochail' bay about December 10

uest.aro officially confirmed.
Emperor William is credited with

tho ineoptibn, of the proposed naval
demonstration jn the Chinese waters.
The suddenness of the appointment

Admiral von Dledrich and l'rlnee
Henrv is shown, by the fact that only

week ago the l'rlnee was appointed
Inspector of the navv, a post in which
lie is pow replaced by Baron Boden- -

htiusei, the commander of the impe-
rial yacht, Hohenzollern. No German
prince has ever had an active com-
mand so 'far from' home. The two
squadrons will consist of eight ves-

sels and n.100 men:
Special dispatches received here to-

day from Shanghai say that Baron
von' Heyping, the German Minister to
China, lias presented to the Chinese
government, the demands of Germany
for reparation for the recent, murder
of German missionaries nnd the de-

struction of German mission property.
These demands Include1 the execution
of- - the .murderers Nieswnnd Henley',
the punishment of the implicated off-
icials, the reconstruction of the mis
sion buildings,- - the payment of .an in-

demnity of fiOO.'OOO taels to the rela-
tives, of the victims nnd also the pay-
ment of a heavy indemnity to cover
the expenses of the. German naval ex
pedition and tlie maintenance of the
uerinan force at Ivaiochau

The Chinese, government replied
that Kiaochau bay must be evacuated
before the demands can be discussed.
Baron von Heyping refused to consent
to this and a deadlock was tlie re
suit.

It Is reported that Chan Koln, the
Chinese General who was in eommand
of TSlifj fortifications at. Klaoelian bay,
nnd who surrendered to the Germans

Without firjng a shot, Jias been con-
demned to death by a Chinese war
council. The .Viceroys of Canton, Poo
Choo nnd Nankin, are trying to put
the coast defenses in a proper jState
of repair, with the view of prevent-
ing future seizures of Chinese terri-
tory.

INTHItESTlXG FOREIGN NOTES.

Admiral Pliilliiuore of the Royal
Navy is dead, '

Uncle Sam is willing to suspend tlie
scaling regulations. ,.'

Stanford won tho Thapksgiving day
game over Berkeley. Score; 8 to 0.

Thu Cubans havo informed Spain
thatthey will have either independ-
ence or dentil. '

The Marion may not go to San Die-
go. The Southern Reserve can havi
tho vessel, but it costs money to ke--

her.
Captain Francis Tuttle, commanding

the revenue cutter Bear, left. Seattle
on November 23th to esdie the wha-
lers. ,

Blanther Forbes is alleged to have
confessed to the murder of Mrs. Lanir--
feldt, Blanch Lamout and Minnie Wil
liams, for which Durrant is to be
hanged. 1

Tlie scores of the gridiron on last
Thanksgiving day were as follows:
Pennsylvania-4- . Cornell 0: University
of Ohlcago 21, Michigan 12; ' Carlisle
Indians 10, Cincinnati 0; Chicago Ath,
S2,- - New Jersey 0; Kansas 10, Missou
ri 0; Nebraska G, Iowa 0.

"BILLY" ALDUIClrS ESTATE.
John M. Duke implied for let

ters of administration on the estate
of William Holt .Aldrleh, who died In
San Francisco, Oet&ber 23rd last. The
estate to be administered Upon is vnl
ued at $2000.

Aldrlch was the son of the lr.to W.
A. Aldrlch. 'The fnther left In trust
for him $10,000 worth of property
Now thai young Aldrlch Is dead,
his wife, will enjoy a life estate in the
trust estate and at her death the prop
erty will vest aBsolutely in her .hit
dren. k

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.
The Frawleys this afternoon and ev

ening.
Reception at Crnlgside late this af

ternoon.
Last day of exhibit at Kilohana Art

League.
Portpgueso ladles' bazaar this after

noon and evening. '

Ileneflt concert 'at Knumnkapili
chiiruli tills evening.

After henrlng some friends contin
ually praising Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur
tis FIeck of, Aniiheim',' California,
purchased a bottle of it for, his own
uso.nnd is now as enthusiastic over
its .wonderful work ns nnvone can be,
For,salc by all druggUts and denlers.
Hcnsan, huh th & Co., wholesale a
ents for the Hawaiian Islands.

GIVEN AWAY. .
Toys nnd Dolls given away today to

purchasers, and solid silver bonnet
pins,, gratis'in'thb millinery depart
ment of .ft. 4S,j(Safhs '.

Father llonnventuru's I'lan to Form a

Stock Company Is Rejected Lands
Will be Leased as il'efore.

It wns given out at the headquart-
ers of the Catholic Mission this morn-
ing that there would be no Incorpora-
tion of the Mission cnlTee lands in
Puna.

The scheme was originally laid be-

fore the Bishop by Father Bonaveu-titr- a

of Hllo. After careful consider-
ation, the Hishop announced his disap-
proval of the proposition. This an-
swer was made to Father Bonaventu- -

ra a weeK ago. rue mission 01 me
reverend father to the city at the pres-
ent time is entirely of a different na
ture.

At headquarters If was stated today
that tho remaining Mission lands
would bo lea'sed. There is in the
neighborhood oT 1200' acre's belonging
to the Mission in Puna. At the pres-
ent time nboiit 500' ucres of these
lands are' leased. Among those' occu
pying the lands are Goudle Brothers,
W. J. Lowrie of Ewa, W. S. Crook of
Makaw'ao, Maul, and Mr. Williams.

The remainder of' the land will be 1

leased on the terms and conditions
that have ben required by the Mis
sion in the leasing of the qflior lands
Nearlv all of the land can be culti
vated and as Puna district Is rapidly
cominir to the .front, the lands held
bv the CatholicMlssion will.'Ue in time
be quite valuable.

A STRONG l'LAY.

The Ensiirn Was tho Banner House
Last Season. '

1 Tonicht the Krawlev Company will
repeat the great. Success of last sen
son. The Ensign.

The..story of the play is perhaps too
well known to bare repetition. It
deals witli the naval side of the late
civil war and takes place in the harbor
of Havana.

Two of the scenes are on board of
the United States shin J4an Jacinto,
and the settings are grand and Impos.
lug. Everyone seems .anxious to see
Mr. Cnrr. in thecharaeter of the nnijrh
but noble tar,' who want n, give Ills
life In place of his good fneliil, Thti
hnsigii, who has been condemned tu
die,, but who In saved bv' the Interven
tion of the lihjle sister of Alice, The
Ensign's sweetheart, she having gone
to President Lincoln, offering him her
"little dollio" for the life of The En
sign. .

This little character was sweetly
played last year by Miss Marion Roth
who .has kiudiv volunteered to .essav
the role again.

Monday evening will be the last o
the vegular series and will be devoted
to Belasco s great drama. Men and
Women.

'
FAREWELL DANCE.

Manager iJaines of the Hawaiian
hotel will give the Frawleys and other
guests'wlio will leave by the Moana, a
farewell dance at the hotel. Wednes
day evening. The National Ouintette
club has been engaged for the even
ing. '

MR. HITCHCOCK'S ADDRESS.
The talk on Art given by President

I). Jloward llitehcock at the iCllohana
Art League last evening, interested
good audience. .Mr. llitchock wen
back to the betrlnnlnir of Art nnd car-
ried his nudience along with him up
to, the present time. His account o
the lift) of a student in Europe was
quite entertaining.

AT MAKEE ISLAND.
Tomorrow at Mnkee Island at n:30

p. m. the Government band will ren
der this program:

PART I. ,

'Oft Hundrwl.
Overture Victor, Emanuel .... Kling
Ballad The Palms .' ,Faure
Finale II Giuranicnt Sanetti
Selection The Flying Dutchman .

Wagner
PART II.

Cornel Solo That Low, Soft Re
train, , .Itzel

.Mr. unnrjes Krenter: ,

Selection Arthur Silllvan's Songs..
'. Kappcy

Serenade Love in Idelness. .Macbeth
Overture Struggle for Fortune..,

.' Suppe
- Hawaii I'onol.

.. .. i ,

---- DEATH SENTENCE NEAR.
It is expected thnt Judge Perry will

pass the death sentcnco.onKnpea and
Kaio on Monday, when the spectal
term of the Circuit Lo)rt opf 11s.

MILL COMPANY REPLIES.
The llamakua Mill Company by It

attorney, Cecil Hrown, yesterday re-

plied to the suit brought against it uy
Henry Smith, clerk of the Judiciary,
for the recovery of land now occupied
by the llamakua Mill Company. The
company claims ftdl title to the land
in question.

RESISTING TEMPTATIONS
Balzac, tlie great French wrftisr, 'us-

ed to say; ''J vnn resist everything
excepting tempVntip'n.!' In' these mod-
ern times of ours we natnrnlly'.'infer
that he was thjntyng of bicycle .riding
New. wheels for rent by'"the uqtir,day.
week or month. .Pacific 'Cycle and
Manufacturing "Company, Eliieri
Building. Telephone 325 .

ew House to lie Erected Just Makal
of-th- e' Healanl 01ul Will Cost
About Two Thousand Dollars.

Thu Leilunl Boat club boys have at
last decided to build 11 boat house" in
the bay. TJils conclusion was reached
today and subscription lists are al-

ready in circulation.
Tho government has granted tho

lull a situ in the harbor. It is Just
fifty yards maknl from the Hcalanl
boat house, and embraces-equall- as
much territory as either of the other
boat houses.

The Minister of the Interior would
nlv consent to give a ycar.s lease on

the site, stating it was against the .

policy of tho government to grant
U'uses of longer periods for the rea-
son that the wharf may some day ue

xteilllcd to the boat house row1.
The LOllanl club had asked for a

en years lease mitt the conditions ot
he Minister rather discouraged them.
l'hey were told, however, that Ave

r leases had been given to tho
MvrUe and Healanl clubs, and it was
certnln that the new club would not

disturbed during that time at least.
The present plans are for the crcc- -

ion of a two story club house which
will cost In the neighoborhbod of
$2000.

It was at first proposed to organize
a stock company, but a number ot
merchants who had .agreed to contrl- -'

uite stated that they would rather
give their money outright man ua
botqered with tlie stock.

A little oer $"100 lias been subscrib-d- .
The remainder will be readily

forthcoming. Carpenters will be set
at work on tho club building sdiortly
iftc the first of the yi'ar. ' j

The Leilani boys are deserving of .1

great deal of credit for the, interest
they have taken In boating. They
Hive had to contend with adverse con

ditions.

CPXGRESS CONVENES MONDAY.
Tho United States Congress will

convene on .Monday at noon, lhcrn
are some who bejieve that the Hawaii-
an annexation treaty will be brought
up. before the week lsout.

v ' NEW OFFICES.

Bt-ic- Structure to he Erected on tho
Water Front.

Plans have been prepared In tlie of
fice of a local, architect for ja fine, new
office building on the water front, in
the vicinity of the boat landing. A

prominent business firm has decided
to liuild there. ,biit, as negotiations
are now on with the government for
the purchase, of a desirable building
site, the matter Is being kept quiet.
Tho new building is to be a handsome
stone and brick structure, two stories
in height, and is to cost in the "neigh-
borhood oj ' '

ONE HUNDRED JAPS COMING.
One hundred Japanese contract la

borers are expected on tlie Doric from
Japan next Thursday. There may De

v few Chinese, who have return per
" "mits.

"GLEANERS" DOLL SALE.
The "Gleaners".doll sale will take

place next Friday in tho Sunday
school rooms of the Central Union
church.

MR. DIMOND'S ENTERPRISE.
W. W. Diniond & Co. chised doors at

noon today to arrange for thejr 'holi-
day opening on Monday. This' enter-
prising firm will give popular coo-cer- ts

during tho holidays. The first
will take place one week from to-- "

night.
' SACRIFICE SALE.

'
rp,'make rpom for the grand displqy

ofWiristmas goods, Iwakami, the
merchant, will hold a clear-

ance- tsitle, to commence Saturday De-

cember tithl Everything viUbe dis-
posed of nt "sacrifice" prices. The sale
will be held at his old storeon"Hotel
Btreet".

t J I
, ', Awarded
Highest Honors Wprjd's Fair.

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.i

Da

misCREAM

BAKING
PtWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & Co., Agents; Honolulu,-I- L''
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